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Mrs. Neidich Buys to 
Build Winter Home 
on Knollwood Heights

Daughter of Head of School of 
Architecture, Cornell Univer

sity. Acquires Two Lots

ROAD PLANTING BEGUN

A sale of .wo lots at Knollwood 
Heights last week to Mrs. Gertrude 1 
Martin Neidich, nos. 453 and 455, on 
Crest road, is an event of unusual | 
value to the whole community. Mrs. 
Neidich is the daugrh-ter of Professor 
A. C. Martin, who for \he past 24 
years has been head of the school o f ' 
aichitecture at Cornell university. Dr. 
Rader, who is very familiar with Dr. 
Martin’s work, say« he is not only 
a g:reat artisi in hi« line, but like- j 
wise one of the most successful col- j 
leg'e workers in the United States. Hej 
will desig^n a plan for an attractive 
English home to be built on these 
]ats, and it is the intention to proceed 
with the building- as soon as the plans 
«re ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Neidich have been 
^iiests at the Pine Needles Inn and 
have been much pleased with the sur
roundings, and have fallen in love 
ivith Knollwood Heights. Mr. Neidich 
is associated with his father, who is 
a  chemist of renown, one of the for- 
-ceful school of chemical research and 
invention w’hich is revolutionizing the 
fundamentals of life and making the 
world a different place in which to^

THE NEW CABINET

President Herbert Hoover has 
named the following as his official 
family to serve with him during 
the next four years:

Secretary of State 
HENRY L. STIMSON, 

of New York 
Secretary of the Treasury 

« ANDREW W. MELLON, 
of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of War 
JAMES W. GOOD, 

of Iowa.
Attorney General 

WILLIAM DEWITT MITCHELL 
of Minnesota 

Secretary of the Interior 
DR. RAY LYMAN WILBUR 

of California.
Postmaster General 

WALTER F. BROWN 
of Ohio.

Secretary of the Navy 
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, 

of Massachusetts. 
Secretary of Agriculture 

ARTHUR M. HYDE 
of Missouri 

Secretarj" of Commerce 
ROBERT PATTERSON LAMONT 

of Illinois 
Secretary of Labor 
JAMES J. DAVIS 

of Pennsylvania

THE NEW CHIEF EXECUTIVE

CAMERON

%

n  M a v i  ! Shields Cameron, Frank Buchan and
N e w s  C B m e r E  iT lC n  Bloxham are going to sing some

Coming for Races j night nexu w£ek at a musical eveninj?
___________   ̂being arranged by the management

Will Take Sound and Silent Pic- of the Southland Hotel in Sourthem 
tures of Pig Driving and 'pines. Th«re will be other numbers 

Mule Polo Game by gu*ests at the hotel.

Two n£W3 c a m e r a  m en , o n e  I H a h
so u n d  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  w i t h  A W e  S IH SH  1 ^ 8 6
silent camera, are coming to the races C o m i n g  tO A b e r d e e n
next Wednesday to get moving piC' ! --------
tures of the now famous Ladies’ Pigj Among the attractions due at the 
Driving contest and the Mule I’olo j  Dixie Thea.re in Aberdeen next week 
game, the silent version of these pic- ‘‘Abie’s Irish Rose” is booked for 
tures* to be shown at the Carolina Wednesday and Thursday. To the 
Theatres. public Anne Nichols’ famous play

It may be of interest to our readers nt-.ds no introduction. It is an ap- 
lo know that pictures of the Ladies’ peal to the heart—through its sweet 
Pig Driving contest which took place love story; to the mind—^through ita 
at the Thanksgiving races, have been infinite understanding and tolerance, 
published in ihe* illustrated news- The picture is headed by Jean Her- 
papers of France, England and Ger- sholt, admittedly one of the greatest 
many and in the last named country character actors ever to appear on 
it was the means of contact between th screen. His portrayal of Solo- 
a sojourner in Germany and a resi- ^lon Levy is amazingly human. Rose- 
dfcnt of the Sandhills who had lost n.ay Murphy and Abie Levy are por- 
track of each other for sixteen years, traytd by Nancy Carroll and Charles 

As a sequil i6 the Ladies’ Pig Kogers, two of the most popular play- 
Driving contest on nexft Wednesday, ei-g on the screen today.

I there will be a contest between four The new sound picture equipment 
[expert pig drivers who will demon- which Mr. Rosser has recently !n- 
jstrate how easy it is to command stallfd in his Aberdeen Theatre add's 
i even a pig, by those who know how. jyreatly to the picture's entertainment 
I The feature running event of the value. There are four sequences in 
I race meet is the eighth annual Five which the characters speak their lines 
j Furlong race for the Stewards’ Cup, and a beautiful musical score though- 
‘ which, because of the change in dis- out the entire picture.
! tance, will include runners who have For Friday and Saturday of this 
• not competed for the previous cups week Mr. Rosser has engaged ‘‘‘Rie 
! of the winter season. Younger Generation” with Jean Her-

Additional running races are 5 1-2 sholt in the stella role. The story 
and 6 furlongs, wi.ji the harness ipself is a tense human interest drama 
events, including the 7th Annual cf New York’s colorful East Side and 
Spring trot and the 7th Annual March luxurious Riverside Drive. Pathos is

Misses McFadyen Hostesses 
On Friday afternoon Misses Annie 

live. He controls a number of val-jand Margaret McFadyen were hos- 
uable patents in connection with tesses to Circle No. 2 of The Auxil- 
rayon manufacture, celluloid products, j iary. Mrs. O. F. Taylor had charge
including those newer conceptions of of the program. Songs 116 and 127 ^̂ ®® aUnion Church Sunday, ‘ g i x - T e a i l l  B a s e b a l l  _______________________
the use of celluloid and its allied pro- were used, then a very interesting'^®^® dinner guests of Misses Cas- ' |- ■fgx't* Q o n / l l i i l l c  I  i i r u  4. T \ V

jrelv si- and Betty McLauchlin. L C E g U e  tO F  b a i i a f l l U S ! W h a t  D o  Y o U  K H O W

HERBERT HOOVER 
Inaugurated President of the United States on Monday, March

4th, 1929.
pace.

ducts which are entering so largely, reading by Mrs. Jewell Hemphill, 
into chemical, electrical and manu- each one was then given a slip of 
facturing projects. The Niedichs are pa,per on which was written a part of 
in close touch with the big peo- ' some Bible verse, and the members 
pie in the modem industrial world, were to finish the verses from mem- 
the people who are carrying industry ©ry.
to  that new level that seems so p r . This was the last meeting of the 
phetic of a changed future and a church year, so the election of of

Betty
Miss Bonnie Muse came over from

r. lieved by deft touches of humor that 
bide lears with smiles. A fire in a 
te!iement house, a bold daylight rob- 

. 7  X 9  bery on Fifth Avenue and gay social
A  uOUt r  e r i l l lZ C r  • functions are among the headlight.

The picture is a talkie.
The Flying Fleet,” with Ramon

Hamlet for the week-end. jJaul Roche Effecting: Organize
Jack Phillips, Stanley raham and. tion of Semi-Pro Nines

James Hunter were in Rockingham Throughout Section
Mondav   t,... 7 " ;* ,  N avaiT O , is scheduled for Monday and
iiuuua.v. I If o  u i in your heart you knew you ofien took w

Miss Beulah Thomas, who is teach-! Carthage, Vass, Cameron, i>ou.h- . . offered vou and een - ' Flying Fleet, fre
Pines, Pinehurst, West Kn. l , ' quent l y referred to as the “Wings'

How many times have you asked 
yourself this question ? Deep down |

  —- -----------  Charlotte, came home to,^*” * ""'J’'’ orally just trading.
marvelous new life. The young folks ficers was next in order. Mrs. Jewell i week-end with her parents, I '»ackson Springs, Biscoe and Candor ^ “gambling” in
ivill be a delightful addition to Knoll- Hemphill was elected chairman and i Mrs. James Thomas. | the towns mentioned to makt farming, most of w'>hich is entirely
wood and the whole section, and what Miss Annie Borst, secretary and treas-: Jim Arnold left Sunday for his j ‘he proposed toseball league
is more they are enthusiastic in the urer. home in Albemarle, afier a visit to h is! * Roche of Pmebluff is promoting i poj^y six years ago the Acme Man-
intention of having friends of their The hostesses served dtlicious! Mrs. 11'- oPerate this summer as the Sand-1 making I “ T
tj-pe about them in the near future,' chicken salad, saltines. s a n d w n c h e s .  I Mclver , hillg League. Mr. Roche has been building a reputation
an acquisition he Sandhills always, cake and coffee. and Mrs. H. A. Borst and some time in each of these nualitv of their sroods- be-  ^
-®^-mes. _____  A. Jr., of Vass. were in town Sunday | - - n s  of late working up enthusiasm ‘̂ gambling” of ^arm-

Planting Midland Road Ouarterlv Meetin visiting relatives. i t h e  league, which will be a semi-
This sale of two additional sites on The fir,t n„art»rlv Morrison spent th e ! organization. He has

cf I he navy offers everything that 
can possibly be expected of it. Sound 
effects add much to its exciting mo- 
iiients and taking it all in all it rep
resents a very enjoyable evening’s en-

Knollwood Heights comes at a time held at the Methodist church here ® P''®'’*''
 ̂ . 1 1  , . X . . 'Springs.

AI TO PARADE TO ADVERTISE 
SANFORD^S SPRING OPENING
Some fifteen cars 'making up the 

annual Sanford Good Will Tour and

to add fresh interest to the announce- Sunday afternoon. There was an un- 
ment 'ihat Mr. Morell has taken a usually large attendance. And a very 
contract from Knollwood to plant the interesting and instructive talk was 
Midland road on both sides from the made by the Presiding Elder, Rev. 
«nd of Broad street in Southern W. A. Cade.
Pines to the crossing of the Peedee _____
road on top of the hill above the 
Fownes house at Knollwood Heights.

Dr. Harper Moves Away

J. M. Guthrie spent the w^ek-end 
with his mother in Brookneal, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomas and 
children, visited Mrs. Mamie McLeod, 
of Carbonton Sunday afvemoon. 
uri

cally all of the localities.
“It is probable,” he said to The

ing is lessened by a quality of ferti- 
lii.er made 50 per cent organic—50 
per cent mineral. They have spec- . .
ialized and continue to do so, in this ^Pring opening in
mixture. Satisfied farmers whose' pa^rade through Sand-

Pilot early in the week, “that some! f^^thers before them bought Acme,!^'^^® villages nexi. Monday. Short 
of the towns will join hands in sup-1 proves that this policy is a wise one.' ^  members of
per ing one team between them in- when you get OLD RELIABLE P a r ty ,  advertising material passed
stead of each a separate team, such I a * FERTILIZERS vou know from the cars, and music dispens
es Pinehursft combining with South- that you have the best possible fer- ^ Sanford band. Next week

M„u=,e B. ,V„UM„UU.. ne.gnu,. Harper and family moved to i ^  possibly Vass with tilizer tha; can be made. Ask your Spring Opening Week in San-
This is in keeping with the work of Alamance this week. We regret t .  I '  gui'sts | Cameron, West End with Jackson |d ,a ,e r  about ACME, if he does not
the Kiwanis club and the Chamber , Doctor But haue their *’''*• | Springs and Biscoe wtth Candor, but handle it, write to this Old North --------------------------------

” Bod McNeill, of South Carolina. ] m any event, we hope for at least a Carolina Company. You want the O F F E R S  S I T E  F O R  P A R K
has been visiting his brother. D. W .; six-team league, lo start the season best and we have it. C. P. He>-ward of Southern Pines

of Commerce at Southern Pines as 
Well as the permanent policy at Pine- 
hurst to jiant h:̂  highways and the 
villages to the greatest extent pos- 
:??b]e. Pinehurst ha> planted the 
roads and lawns and all the com- 
moni>x wherever trees or shrubbery 
can thrive, and Southern Pines has '

But hape their 
n?ove may be very profitable to them.

M rs. Johnsotn Dead
llev. M 

funeral serv 
son, of Vass, N. C. Mrs. Johnson
V.

McNeill here. 1 off some time in April or early May.”
Mr. and Mrs H. D. Tally had as; Mr. Roche said that Charles W.

I). McNeUl as^s.ed in th. their dinner guests Thursday, G. M. 
vices of Mr.. Henrj- John- ^

Mrs. J. P. Tumley was
‘.as buried at Cypress Church Sat-' i f nt t i .u o cu •  ̂ P’<^»sant addition to Mrs. Lula Muse’

. ”>day, March 2. She was a sister ot o i * o j oi.
been makmer great advances in this ^ j pjece of Cameron ' undaj hthool class last Sunday. She
dirtcticn in the recent years. Now heartily w^elcomed by the entire tioned to make up a schedule, etc.
comes the big task of planting this
strip of two miles along the Midland Andrew .Muse Hemphill has joined Cone
road, which no doub. will lead to and has been verj- P'"®'
dosing the distance between the building chicken houses and " "

Picquet of Pinehurst, head of the 
Carolina theatres, w'ould act as gen
eral manager of the league, and that 
a board would be formed a t once of 
one man from each of the towns men-

Let us hear from you. -appeared before the Board of Com-
ACME MANUFACTURING CO. missioners of that town on Wednee- 

Wilmington, N. C. (Adv.) day evening With an offer from the
--------------------------!-----  Millen estate of 21 acres of land

TO SING AT SOUTHLAND ed by th(e estate west of the- viHanre
  for a town park and bird sancftuar:^ .̂

John Bloxham's Barbershop quar- The price mentioned for the land was 
tet, comprising Sam Richar^on, $10,000. - ».

f'.ownes house and Pinehurst before p^.fting „p p^^itrv wire. He has pur- 
much longer. Ccl. Hawes is head of .i-^sed a fine Buff Orphington 
.1 committee of the Kiwanis club i.„osttr from Mrs. M. McL. McKeith- 
having this work in hand, and his \Ve wish Andrew much success
committee is a rather aggre^iv'e 
bunch, so it is safe to look forward 
'wi'h confidence in what they are do
ing.

i . the poultry business.

Mrs. Addie Allen, of Route 2, was 
the caller of Mrs. M. D. McNeill Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snow and little 
Evelyn Ann, h|ive mov»ed back lo 
their farm near Cameron, after spend-

John McNeil! Society mg the ^ " t e r  m Carthage
The John McNeill Society meets a: was m

The excellent work the state did the home of Mrs. Jewell Hemphili T  T l ' ^
in building the double read has arous- this week. The program will be in ■ , . « McLean spent Sun-
iid a lot of interest in making that charge of her little daughter, June  ̂  ̂ guest of Mr. and

Mrs. A. K. McDonald.
Rev. O. A. Kellar was ihe suppv^r 

guest of R. C Thomas' and family

the most striking r  sidence road in Mclver Hemphill.
village North Carolina. Already from ------ -
the Buckminster house on the Linden Goes to New York ^
road, Pinehurst has about a mile and Julian McDougald, of Venus. Flor-’
a  half of planted road out to the Bat- ida, passed through Cam ron Salur- Joyner and children, of
sor. house on the Midland road , while djy, enroute to Buffalo, New York, ^^y®*tteville, are spending the week
at the Southern Pines end from be- where he has accepted a position Mrs. W. M. Wooten,
yond the Highland Pines inn the route with the (Jeneral Adjustment Bureau. Mrs. J. A. Phillips and
is p la n  ed to the junction of the Mid- Th ‘ Cameron people are always inter- were Sunday visitors of Mr.
land road with the Broad street cor-' ested in “the McDougald children,” ! Mclver, of Pocket,
ner of the village. Mr. Morrell will they stayed here several winters with Mrs. Culberson, Mrs. Charles Rog-
add to this about two miles, m aking® Mr and Mrs. H. D. Tally, and were!®*^ ’̂ Mrs. Walker and son, were visit- 
close to five miles on the road that the friends of ev^erybody. , Mrs. W. M Wooten re-
will connect Pinehurs. and Southern —_  cently
J^nes. When the rest of the road is Personals  —------------ -—~
planted it will afford seven or eight Miss Callie Hunter, of Charlotte, P IN E H U R S T  G IR L  A M A T E U R S  
miles of contiijous highway that will spent the week-end with her parents, SC O R E  A N O T H E R  V ICTO RY .
h a park the whole distance. In ad- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunter, of Hun-, _____
dition the road to Aberdeen and the tersville. In a fast game on the local court
road to Manly from Southern Pines Mr. and Mrs. R. E Mann, have re-, the Pinehurst Girl Amateurs won over 
are in the hands of the planters al-! turned from a visit in Winston- Sa-1 the Greensboro Y. W. C. A. basketball 
nu)st the entire distance. 1cm I team by a score of 42-24. The Pine-

—  -------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Parker .^pent hurst girls took ;he lead in the first
i*INE NEEDLES ORCHESTRA TO ' Monday in Raleigh. quarter and kept a wide margin all

•  PLAY AT CHURCH MEETING | Mr. and Mrs. J. A McPherson were j through the game. This is the second
  I shopping in Sanford Thursday j victory over the Y. W. C. A. team, the

The Pine Needles Inn Orchestra Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tally were the; Amateurs having won 60-42 on the 
w ill play for the musical prelude at | visitors of Mr .and Mrs. A, McDou- ] Greensboro court a week ago.
The Church of Wide Fellowship in gald in Hamlet Friday. i At 8 o’clock next Saturday evening

Misses Edna Lister and Mary j  the Pinehurst earn will play Martins- 
Hentz were the week-end guests of | ville, Va., girls in the first game of 
Mrs. J. M. Guthrie. a series. Much interest is being shown

Southern Pines Sunday evening, 
March 10th, a t 7:30 p. m. Harold D. 
Meyer will speak on “Six Keys of 
Child Training.” Mr. Meyer has lec
tured in Southern Pines and was very 
well liked. He i« one of the young 
professors at Chapel Hill.

T. Frank Cameron, of Route 1, was 
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McNeill, Misses
Ada and Mary McNeill attended serv- trained players here.

in this coming contest ag the Pme 
hurst team has not been beaten and 
the Virginians are bringing 12 well

When you want 
to relax and lest- 
Refresh yourself Pdkious and Refreshing

8  milliofn-3
a day

Most of the time when 
youVc worked or played 
until youVc weary, only 
a refreshiitg drink w ill 
give you the needed re* 
fr^hment ^  ̂And eight 
miltlon a day pause t o  
relax and e n jo y  Coca« 
Cola’s delicious taste and 
cool after^sense o f re
freshment.

T h e  new  Coca-Cola A B C  
^ u H f ia lly  illiu tra ted  in  full color. A  

to  ch ild ren  a n d  g row ni«m  
■Ifke. \V rlte o r. better Mill. vt»It o m  
p lan t foe vm ir free copy*

Coca-Cola Bottling: Co.
ABERDEEN, NORTH CAROLINA

H A D  T O  B E  G O O D  T O  G E T  W H E R E  I T I S


